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FEW

JUST OP IT, ARE HALF

ladies' shout coats.

fcj, covert3 and fancy novoltl03

HALF PRICE

a
ulnr fiOc and 85c vnlues.

Rlitv-flv- o bolts of assorted
Ick and colored novoltlos to bo

out at 28c yard. ,

c a yard
Elehty bolts of novoltlos and
kin goods worth COc upto $1.00
fard aro on tho bargain tablo

Inc.

a yard

A- -

I

splendid of nov- -

drcss goods worth $1.00 and
K25 a yard, to closo out at G8c

rard.

Item Is im tho are the actual prices for they did Hell. Yours

IVKlt OK SAM WATKIl.

A

for

Inland in a Greek Itditnd and
Then Disappears.

of tho most curlouB phonom- -

Is found on tho
icons: of Mio of Coph- -

near Grocco. It Is stream
water which for an unknown
bns left tho
flowed Inland with consldor- -

llomc,

My

li cntTa tho land at four
lero t'o coast Is

(re1 wl.h tho salt water sur- -
he four Initial stronms unite

tho lttMo rlvor that flows
iln a boken rocky chnnnel

In tho.
sinks into tho earth.

How has
h for if ernl centuries. It Is

great for romovnl by ovap
chemical or

pyrtcal by pores or
In the rocks. bo

of tho water that Is constant- -
ling Inland and

In the fissures that havo
jln tho limestone?
question has been tho aubject

study, but no
has been It 1b prob- -

m thero Is an
which carries tho water

Mo the sea at no groat depth
he surface, Tho constant in
salt water at Is
d as far as Is known at no

olnt of tho world. New York

Tho Answer.
Br Jou-r-- V You ask how did
fiu r mo char tor election

By o i!-- n the s

WJ Q. S. D.

L When to Go Home.

A

the Ind.. Banner:
"red c.'i, go home. Whe,n

Fant go home.
feu war fun, go "home. When
"nt to eijw others that you
eiormed, go homo and let
iml'y grt with the

hen yyx want to show your- -
your best go home and do
there When you feel like

Nra liberal go home and prac- -
your wife and children first

rou want to shine .with extra
T 50 homo anil Heht ud the

To which we
Md, when you have a bad

nome and tako Chamber- -
Congh and a quick

certain, F0r salo at Dr.
drg store.

Cash

VERY GOODS

LADIMS'
$2.00 to $3.50 values In

satins, moreens and alpacas.

Cash

58c a yard
Regular $1.00 black

15c a

bolts of assorted

and blacks that

sold for 25c to 3Gc a yard.

78c a
Rogular $1.25 black novoltlos.

a

a

In

Tho of tho or
of

Is tho topic of hoatcd
in many of

Thus tho of tho
1) ml got for tho

of justlc that whoron
tho of 1907 lf

In favor of tho of cnpl
tal thnt of tho
of 190S hns

tho urnnts for the wnge of
nnd tho of exe

"In lew than n year," he says, ''a
of has

taken place In this Those
who lioped to see tho

of death aro now
when they do not that

thoy have tholr
whllo ltfi former
frosh onorgy In Its

Recent and odlons crimes
havo boon ronder
tho cause easy to
of as thoy did nn

for mercy after found

a verdict of Juries now ox-pr- ess

doslro ithat tho
Bhall to Tho chlof

of tho state has soon tho of

his right of by

Tho adds that he
Is In favor of tho of

)ia which ho

as a relic of It Is

!tbat a hot debato ou tho
Is In the

o- -

Rooky Ten

tho blood, the
aids . the oures

trouble, builds up the nor- -

voue force; makos you well and
35 Tea or

For salo at Dr. store.
0- -

After tho

Prete Leased

voW B. C. Dee. 4.

Tho and of

this city will meet this weK
Tx.,r,,nB nf a local union

tho first object of which will bo to

make w
of In hotele and

cv.

en Io' fingers

Havo shorn each tree.

It's tlmo to tono your
RookyBy

Tea.
For salo at Di. store.

Sale
VERYTHING IN THE STORE

EXCEPTING CONTRACT

EDUCED FROM TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT
THINK SOME GOODS PRICE

Dress Goods Specials

assortment

HOYS' AND MEN'S SUITS
A big tablo full of
ono suit of a kind

A lino of flannol nnd

waists worth

to

voets In $2 and $3 val-- ii

os to

98c

" " - - W M'l

Fox Whlto Gray
etc.

98c
Light grade cotton nnd

otc

and

,

Every honest offering nnd former prices which

Island

nlmost'tldoloss

practically

iflnal'y
dhapponrB

combination

What

disappears

given.
underground

Cophalonla

cnn'olatlon,

acquainted

household"

PETTICOATS
mercer-

ized

$1.48 Spot

novelties.

yard
Twonty-tw- o

novelties

yard

mentioned mentioned

geogrnphy

continued

absorption

concluslvo

majority

Bluffton,

Remedy

formorly

Capital Punishment France.

question abolition
mnlutennnco cnpltal punishment

oncojignln tlU-cussl-

modifications
opinion. reporter

commission dopnrt-mo- nt

wrltos
commission doclared

abolition
punMunont, budget

mnlntalnod without

executioners oxponso
cutions.

manifest rovulslon opinion
question.

formorly pon-alt- y

disappear
Bllont doolaro

changod opinion,
partisans display

domnndlng main-

tenance.
committed which

dofond. Instoad
signing, formorly,

apponl having
guilty,

executioner
contlnuo behead.

oxerclso
pardon hindered

roporter him-

self abolition
PHiiiotlno. denounces

barbarism. plain
whole sub-

ject Impending chamber.

Holllstor's Mountain
purlfloa regulates
bowols, kidneys,
Qtotnnnb

happy. cents, Tablet.
Stone's

Orientals.

(United Wire.)

Westminster.
cooks.-waltor- s waltreesee

forming

stronuous objections
Aslatlos

restaurants.

Deoombor'a
forest

system

taking Holllster's Moun-

tain
Stone's

assorted styles,

Half Price

scarfs

Ladies' Waist Specials
38cSpccioIs

colored

flannelette

$1.25 $6.00

KNIT VESTS

Sweater

reduced

each

BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS FOR SPOT CASH

un-

precedented manifestations."

LAMAS'
A3sortod
Iabolla Tlbbot,
Squirrel,

$4.78 Spot Cosh

Specials
flannols,

mercerized vestlngs,

iWorth $1.25
Handkerchiefs

Ladles' colored bordered

embroidered hnudkoroblofB.

Values

Each

.lapiniewe Kmlgrale to IIijuII. touching up tho wreck of tholr tnrn- -

The Brazilian Review says: Apro- - Inhed country. Ho mnrvelB nt thnt
pos of tho propoied Jnpaueso Imml- - Ufa- - forco that not only daros bo no

grallon to this country, which Is now superb In wasto of full-blood- llv--

taklng concrclo form, In tho state of lug and unnlggnrdly dying but still
Rio do .Tanorlo, nt lonst, our con- - oxponds Itsolf In such n tonncloin
tompornry Fairplny brings tho fot- - haunting.
lowing: i "Ghosts of war and rollglon nnd

"It Is roportod from Yokohama lovo," think ho Proud, sonsltlve,
thnt North mill Aimtrlnlln. nrlolfim-nH- frlinatu mtnut- tlinv iint
ibolng practically closod to Jnpanoo 'soinotlinon bctoro tho cold,
l......t.r...t.. Tn..- - ...III ..n... ....... Il,i ' I. Ill m 1 II 1 .,. ,1...iiniiui:iiiiiiH. .luiiuii nil. linn I in II .... nmiiiiHi I I I'll I II ill l iiir.i iii.t.i ill iiii
attontlon to Brazil as a point toward Now World thnt walks moroly
which Its surplus population shnll'to soe. "Thore Is somothlng In It,"
be dlroctod, and thnt negotiations concludes tho American, paying una
will 1m nnanotl with tho Brnzlllan ' rhln hlnhoat trlbllto) With a sigh,
government forthwith to arrange for so dloe the Amorlcnn'H fonr.

tho landing of 500 JnpHiieee In thnt Krom "The Road," by Kd- -

ropubllo every year. From Milan wlnn Stanton Babcock, In Tho Out
also comos nn announcement to the lng Mngnzlno for Deoembor
offset thnt the Jnpanose govommont
hns proposed to tho Italian ombawa
dor nt Toklo that the Nnvlgnzolne
Qenornle Itallnna shall undortnko

,tho transport of those emigrants,

to

Small Invttor Opportunity.

Thoro nevor has boon a tlmo wlion
'go nmny B0OUrluog considered tho

land for that purpoio shnll ostabllsh '

affl8t nml b08t woro Orrorud at un-- a

now steamship sorvlco from Yoko- - iwmljy jow prCo9. A can be
hnma to From Gonon to k among tho bondB and ccrtlfl- -

Brazil, ns Is well known, tho Me'Ka''ca(08 of tho nat0nnl government nnd
zlono Genoralo already runs a direct (Jie BOOurtjoa 0f tho railroads that

Thoro Is said to be no doubtlino. ,mv0 not m880( ft dividend for many
that tho Italian company will ostnb- -

yonrg nnd ntor08t Is accruing at tho
llsh tho now lino, seolng that a B"""-'Bniti- g

banks na usual. Real ostato
antee for tho transport of 5000 thirds B Jou,g ,a off0roa nt reaHonablo
class passongors from Yokohnmn tolprcot nnj its gonoral tendency Is
Oenon ovory yoar will bo eqiilvalont tQ jncronBO jn VnIuo. .Hoarded mon-t- o

a considerable state subsidy. H-o- y
Js a roproach to business Judg-sld- os

this, It Ib thought that the roont nfl w0 fl8 pnl,c aprt. it
Gonorale may not now uo kopt out 0( 41,0 general

"rockon on gottlng Into Us hnnds tho clirront without wasteful loss, for
ontlre traffic In passengers of tho "''invostmontB commanding nbsolute

.II At. Mn.t I MAifl Ator oiass, as won u mo nuuu "''"' confldqneo aro opon to ovory ono.
and M I A .1.. ml.w.. inllvnnil ttVt.hetwoon Italy

o
The OhostH of Old Italy.

n""

be

in

PURS.
styles In-ne- ck

75c

25c

Amnrlnn
shrink

about

'nnd
Dream

cholco
Gonon.

safely

Japan una uiu iirwuiiuum. , wn."w
rcnorta Incroaso of sev- -

porsoiiB In Ita stock- -

Is
It Is against the American fear, holders.. Another large system

against 5 ?u. Md t,,oJiumber Is constantly Krow- -
,tlon such nB -- vemee ,...

' a distribution among
steamboats "Rome Is as mod- - l'ow'f mn,nrntfl menng
orn an New York." etc., that phylseai ; t,m,apnmont attot.

uneonsclouely to have r--( -
Italy seems , urltlee of

luor. ". "'dtaomlnatloni. so thoro no longer-lo-

this fear that old MmM fof hdIng
old dreams Ml tan Jout the

unu801 and k00plng ,t out of

iS "?L.r " --ir:?S!u stream where It Is need- -

UIU...UU, - -;--

.:' rMl1a'ed and will draw interest, anu wmr
a land tnat uus ih ""
by arohos born of those dead forms

drifting aorose tho Roman Cam-pagn- a.

Droams may still where Is p

fumo of golden fruit, where the sea

is lapis lazuli, where mgnungww

sing tho Ilex. But more than
anything olso It Is the parpeiua.
hauntedneas that keeps tpe iravwwr

subdued.
"We have so few ghoBts at home,

says tho American, Boeing bow the

goLdsmlth ghosts of IJaJjr keep

mohairs,

$6.00

01
a reoont

'oral thousand
I.

now."

.mad
rayed " " In

o

nn tinnvoldablo risk exists. Socurt

ties bought outright aronot affoct- -

ad bv tho transient intiuoncoa or

apeoulatlve gambling, and no Invest-

or of tliU sort can bo "sold out" on

tluctuatlonB. A hoarder at this time
throws money away. at.
Globe-Democr-at.

o

Ifee IM Yea Hm Unit BJSgM.- .- M

Bot OLym

tho unconquerable magnlflcenco nf
his mighty nose. I havo soon many
nosea In my "time, but never ono oo
gorgecously glgantosque. Ho would"

tako first prlzo nt an exhibition for
noses. Tho noso of tho late Cecil
Rhodes wns a grandiloquent organ,
but It lacked tho mighty swell and
swoop of Massoy'a Brobdlgnnglan
beak. I rovoro tho noso of John
Redmond, which sooms to just out
with florco menneo- - over tho cower-
ing ranks of his antagonists on tho
benches of tho Houso of Commons.
But I am bound to admit with re-

luctant candor that tho noso of tho
Irish leador Is less sublime than tho
noso of tho French champion.- -

George Morldlth has called atten-
tion tho "adventurous nose" of Cy-

rano do Dorgorac I am, thcroforo,
Justlflod In emphasizing tho sjg

George

deal

not

up

tho sobered
Then tho between

tho Uie
Polo

got mnrkot
worrying about tho
freight

It tho Interest
harbors

tho and Atlantic,
'should bo

wharves lighthouses
tho

tho

nlflcanco tho golf. Juit but it, wants seo ocean stoamora
ns tho Btrongth of Samson resided Jat Us MomphlB Kookuk
his hair, am I convinced that tho Chicago Duluth, and oyovy

of resides lite nose, other rlvor 'want to
Neither Braid nor seaports.
Taylor nor Herd a so When that time comes

11h swoop. Braid Is less all fall It will not bo long
longor leaner than Massy, In coming tho railroads will not
Taylor Is broador In tho but 'poorer, America will a good

what 13 their grontcr longth deal Wheat will not rot in

breadth when tho bal-.pll- oe waiting for ovortaxedi factories
Massy promon- - do build cars ongjno.

torv? Tho noso of Mayo has In tho rlvors- - pay. Eiqc- -
oto-on- points, It not tor dividends than water In stocks.
so gonlilly so majestically Into , Tho World Today.

clouds. It sad to think that, o

tho British woro. iiK01'I3N'tiI.
Holylako by a j

. ,

noso, nro born, not .,,., m-i- -t nn
ana tno ownor or nn interior nosu,

by taking thought a. ou- -i

bio Its staturo. Thoro Is ono
which Is n mlnaturo of

tho noso of Massy. It bolonga to
Wyndhnm, It Is a noxo

of graco than a of grit.
Tho of Messy la n forocloua

of Prlmroso hill. Jones
Douglas In London Londor.

Give Un Hack Oiir'ltlvcrn.
In early days our rlvors thor-

oughfares. Thoy continued to bo
thoroughfarci until tho mlddlo of
tho contury. Now thoy nro
used mostly for ooworago

water.
ooonor lntor known

that human nnturo will como to I's
It taken no groat

to dlocovor thnt tho Ohio, Tonnosseo
IlllnntB, Mlsalsnlppl, Missouri nml
Arkiuione very be
Joined by Iho canals with tho Gnat
Lakes. Thoy aro raw material
for a transportation system which

mako tho NHo look a strip
of paper,

Tho rlvorH thomROlvos soorn nnx-lon- e

to work. having farm pro- -

f "ARE YOU?"

fliuy.

We
can you of vehicle
that you horse

It gentle in harness.
Horses

O.
131.137 St. Mala

Thoro Is a good of agricul-
tural land of Missouri and Illinois

to montlon half a dozen other
states, to bo In tho Quit of Mex-cl- o.

Dig a few sandbars, build
a fow loveo9, and blow up a few-dams-

,

rlvors will bp
region tho Alle-ghen- ys

and Rockies, Quit
of Mexico and tho North can

goods to without
shortage of

cars.
If Is for of

country that wo should havo
on Pacific It Is Just
as necessary that thore

channels on big rivers.
Tho mlddlo wes does be-

grudge money spent to mak'o
harbors at Wlscassot Soatllo,

of noso In to
In docks. and

so and
might Massy In and lako town,

Vardon, nolther.bo
carries noso nnd cal

in algns
and and bo

beam, but ho
and rlchor.

weighed In
nnco r.gnlnst that freight and

Its' Water will.
but does soar

and
tho is

titans of golf matteu
beaten nt Broton

but nosoB mado, oni0 Having

cannot add
to noso

In England

but
rather noso

noso
carlcaturo

woro

lrBt
and drink-

ing
Yot or Nature

8c,nsoi. gonloua

might etudly

ready

will Uko

lltmiiB

Not

and

and

tho

and aud 14-fo- ot

not

and

and

County Dlvltk'd.

(Unltod ProsB Leaaod Wlro.)
Abordcon, Wash., Doc. 4. Tho, at-

torneys those havo
favored nnd fought for tho. division
of GhohallB county not going to
glvo up until tho Biipromo court
llHtons to a potltlon asking for ft

rovlow of entire proceedings con-

nected with tho enso.
A potltlon Is now bolng propnrod

for to tho court asking
for a full rovlow. Tho nttornoyn on
Gray'a Harbor nro agrcod, and thoy
havo had tho opinions of outside at-

torneys thni tho supromo court Jiu-tlc- o

who dooldod that tho loglslatlvo
onnctmont la nro
untonnblo on all points thoy
considered. ""

Whou bnby loses flesh, looks pate,
Is lldgoty nnd nervous, tho llttlo ou
Is not well nourlshod, and should bo
given a noothlng, honllng tonic. Hol-llsto- r'a

Rocky Mountain Tea Is the
bout tonic for babies: puroly

aR Tea or Tnblots. For
salo nt Dr. Stono'a store.

Frequently disappointed by your Lot

us enll for your family wash. Wo do rough dry work

most reasonable'. We will novor disappoint you, wonr

nor run off with ycir olothos. Tho work will bo dh-tlnctlv-

Snlom Steam Laundry kind clean nnd neat,
carefully handled, thoroughly done, In Bhort tho kind
you remember mot pleasantly. A phono call or pos-

tal will bring u.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
IMIONI3 11HM00 South Llborty Street.

biuJ. Oruf.

Free lA'duro Tonight t tho Flint Christ Inn Church.
Mrs. Jean Morris Rills, the well-know- n nnd

8ubJoctt "Human ohnraotor and the art of reading

It In tho bond, faco, hanluiuko, eto." Thursday night, Flrut

Christian church Mrs. KIIIb will leoturo on "Tlio training of chil-

dren from a phronologlonUntandpolnt."
Paronta will be shown how to guard delicate and precocious

ohlidrep, and how to guide the hoadstrong and unruly as to turn
tho erring forcoa Into useful chunnels.

A numbor of ohlldron will bo examined on the Hlngo at
close of tho lecture. Collootlon.

You oonuot afford to mlw thoeo leoturw. Your happlnesa
n..iO0a vn.ir u.ioamu in hueinoiw. In fuot all that life holds

the

'n

weal or woe for you, depends on your ability to understand your-so- lf

and others,
Prlvato consultation dally from 10 a. w. to p. m.. nt tio church

jinrlors.
Booi4L ecrUi. Aaotioui.

First Class
Conveyances

Reliable Horses
You always get at Yannke's.

give any kind a
doslro a to hitch

to that Is
boarded.

FASHION STABLES
WYANNKE, Prop.

N. HIl PIoe 44

ft

seen

Its

representing w,ho

nro

tho

pronontntlon

unconstitutional
which

vogu-tabl- o.

contB,

washerwoman?

SS

te
phyohologlst phy-

siognomist.
walk,

and

&

"V

of

? LaT I isfSssssssfi

' I LrVswmV wmt-- ril

Un.. UIU.MH.
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